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TRANSYLVANIA 
Succumbs to Xavier Onslaught. 
Great Potential Strength Is 
Displayed'- by Musketeers; 
Sophomores inContest. 
By George E. Winter. 
Disploying 0 foir amount of ability 
and a greater potential power the St. 
Xavler College grid team opened the 
season In the new $300,000 stadium lost 
Soturdoy with a 19 to 2 victory over 
Transylvania College of Lexington, Ky. 
The Musketeei's galloped to touch-
downs In the flrst, second and flnal 
periods to score a hard earned victory 
over Coach Jim Elam's fceam. Tlie 
Pioneer score came In the third quarter 
when Coptoin "Chip" Cain elected to 
score a safety to protect his goal Une. 
Eight letter men and three sopho-. 
mores were in Coach Joe Meyer's 
starting Une-up. Before the final gun 
sounded eveiy one , of the starting 
players had been reploced by a substi-
tute and fcho Musketeers were going 
strong ot the finish—something that 
counfcs ta foofcball and will be a valu-
able assefc in winning fcougher games 
loter in tlie season. 
Played as One. 
• To pick tlie outstondlng individuals 
from the Musketeer^iine-up is a ticklish 
proposition. Tiie players played os a 
team—one for all and all tor one ns 
their appellation designates. 
Capt. Cain 
picked plays 
with r a r e 
j u d g m'ent 
and m a d e 
few m 1 s -
takes, l i ie 
' teiuir s'eems 
to' be in a 
g o o d w a y 
t o r fleld-
generols this 
y e a r with 
Felix Mc-
Carthy and 
Lloyd Ded-
dens as re-
sei've men 
for Cain. 
F. O'Bryan 
led the St. 
Xavier play-
ei'sin ground 
gaining. His 
puntmg was 
f a i r a n d 
should Im-
pi'ove as the 
season pro-
_ grosses. John 
Captain "Chip" Cain Markiewicz 
and Horry Foley Indicated abUlty thot 
stamps them as "comors"~at St. Xavler. 
Markiewicz golned consistently and 
shook off Tronsylvonia tocklers vici-
ously. Foley ron 78 yards in the fourth 
quarter down the side-lines for the 
most spectocuior play of the game. 
On the line "Boob" Bolph, tackle, 
and Jim Boiger, guard, were bulwarks. 
Ed O'Hara ond Jim Phillips ployed a 
creditable game at the flonks and St. 
Xavler seems destined to have a 
stronger pair ot ends thon wos ex-
pected. 
Best for Transylvania. 
Ernest Crutcher, Transy half-back, 
was the, big thom in the side ot St. 
Xovier. The dashing .pioneer back 
gained many yards on ofl tackle plays 
ond punted the invaders out of donger 
0 number ot times. 
Captoin Flood, tackle, and "Shifty" 
HorreU, center, Uved up to advance 
word OS to their ability. Folkenstein 
at guard also showed weU. Haseldon 
bore the Inunt of the Itae-smashtag 
play tor Coach Elam's gridders. 
The Musketeers' flrst score of the 
game came late in the' opening period. 
O'Bryan ond Markiewicz alternated 
in thrusts at Transy's Une and St. 
Xavler took possession of the ball on 
the invaders 2S-yord Une atter Crutch-
er punted from behnd his goal. 
''^O'Bryon carried tiie boll to the visi-
tors' four-yard Itae and Markiewicz 
carried the boll over the last white 
sfcripe for S t Xavier's flrst score of the 
year. O'Bryan's kick fpr the exfcra 
point wos blocked. 
FIoslws of Form. 
Tom Dougherty got tato .the gaihe 
during the second period and exhibited 
flashes of form tliat brought the spec-
(Conttaued on Fage 4) 
Homecoming Day To Be Featured 
By Novei Entertainment 
Appointment of the chairman loi-the 
Aiiiiufil Homecoming Day celebration 
at the college will he made at the 
quaiiteriy meeting of the St. ?Cavier 
College Alumni Association, this eve-
ning. Homecoming Day will l>e oh-
served November 24 when West Vir-
ginia Wesleyan. plays its traditional 
game with the Musketeers. Many nov-
el entertainment features will be ar-
ranged to welcome (graduates and 
students, , 
Many classes will have reunion 
luncheons and dinners Homecoming 
Day. There will be a separate section 
of the stadium set aside lor the alum-
ni class delegations. 
The social functions of Homecoming 
Day will he managed by a joint com-
mittee of alumni, athletic council 
members, and undergraduates. There 
will he a dance in tlie evening at the 
Hotel Ahns. 
REV. M. P. O'BRIEN 
RECEIVES HONOR 
New Monsignor Received Degree 
At St. Xavier. 
CALENDAR 
No event cun{l|(!ting ivitli any of 
the following may lie scheduled 
without offlclal sanction. For open 
dates apply to the registrar, Ray-
mond J. Fellinger.' 
Today—Ohapel, 8:30 A. M. 
Thui'sday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Priday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Senior sodality, 11:30 A. M. 
Monday—Freshman Mass and So-
dality, 11:30 A. M. 
PhUopedian Society, 1:30 P. M.-
Tuesday—Sophoniore Mass, 8:30 
A. M. 
Wednesday—Chapel, 8:30 A. M. 
"How To Study" Is Topic Dis-
cussed At Orientation 
Rev. Matthew Patricii O'Brien, pas-
tor of St, Patrick's church, Northside, 
was invested as monsignor at special 
exercises, at which tho^ archbishop, 
Most Rev, John P. McNicholas, O. P., 
ofRciatcd, Sunday aftdi'noon. 
Father O'Brien d'ecelved his baclie-
lor's degree from St. Xavier College in 
1883, and subsequently received a Mas-
ter of Arts and a Doctor of Philosophy 
Degree. He is widely Icnown in Cath-
olic .'"circles in' the' arcHdidcese' of"Cin-^ 
cinnati, being prominently identified in 
recent educational expansion programs. 
Excellent Orator. 
Father O'Brien's reputation as a pul-
pit orator and lecturer has spread far 
and he frequently must refuse invita-
tions to speak since ho regards his 
parish work as of primary importance. 
He was instrumental in the new or-
ganization of tlie system of Catholic 
education In the archdiosese of Cincin-
nati, and has served In an advisory 
capacity to various educational insti-
tutions.in the dty. 
St. Patrick's Cliurch was over-ci'owd-
ed at the investure of Father O'Brien. 
A special choir or seventy-flve voices 
under the personal direction of Charles 
P. Wlieeler, former editoi" of the NEWS 
and a graduate from St. Xavier hi 
1928, assisted wltli the ceremonies 
wliich were characterized by pomp and 
ceremony, • 
Patlier O'Brien was a classmate of 
Rev. Thomas J. Nolan, S. J., dean of 
men, St. Xavler Gollege. 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
TO WEAR "CAPS" 
Appoint Committee To Arrange 
"Stunts". 
Members bf the Preshman class 
unanimously voted to provide them-
selves with "Preshmon Cops," Andrew 
Sohmidt, newly elected class president, 
hos disclosed. 
Tlie closs wUl obtoln the cops some 
time this week so thot tliey may have 
0 distinguishing mork at the 'St. 
Xovier-Moreheod Stote game Soturdoy. 
- A committee consisting ot WUllom 
Muehlenkamp, Bay Hunter, John Bok, 
WlUiom Sconlon ond Bernard Phelan 
hos been appotated by President 
Schmidt to arrange some novelty to be 
featured ot fche Homecoming Day gome 
with West -Virginia Wesleyon Univer-
sity. 
TO BE INVITED 
Tlie Xaverian News will receive a 
formal Invitation to sfend representa-
tives to the' annual meeting of the Na-
tional Gollege E*ress Association which 
win be held November 16 and I7. at 
Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana, 
E. Wirt Russell, editor, has been ad-
vised by Sherriil E. Leonard, executive 
secretary and vice president of the 
association. 
Rev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, S. J., Dean 
of the college of Liberal Ants, St. Xav-
ier College, spoke at the first Orienta-
tion Olass held for freslimen, Tuesday. 
Dean O'Connell discussed "How To 
Study", giving a systematic outline of 
the best methods for .study. The use 
of notes, group study, iprivate study, 
and various methods were all includ-
ed in the scope ol Dean O'Connell's 
lecture. 
Orientation "speakers within the year 
will Include prominent Cincinnati bus-
iness and professional men and women. 
The classes are open to freshmen 
dnd upperclassmen. 
OLEF CLUe DANCE 
OCTOBER 20TH 
Charles EisefiHa'rtIt" Is Chairman 
of Entertainment. 
The Clet Club, student musical or-
ganization afc Sfc. Xavier Collego, will 
give the first frolic of the season ta 
Recreation HaU on the campus, Safc-
urday evening, Ocfcober 20th, aoeording 
to information obtained from Oharles 
Eisenhardt, chairnian of ,the enterfcaln-
menfc committee. 
Eisenhardt has indloated that the 
dance is fche flrst ot a series of social 
acfcivlties which the Clef Club iwill 
sponsor during the year. 
To Appoint Committee 
John King Mussio, direotor ot the 
singing organization, has signified fchafc 
fche commifctee to assist wlfch the choir-
man in the arrangements for the af-
fair would be appointed In the near 
future. 
Robert C. Beirne, Uberal arts senior, 
is president of fche club. 
BOLGER IS ELECTED 
FRESHMAN CAPTAIN 
Coach Tehan Training Large 
Yearling Squad. 
Cyi'll "Dutch" Bolger, o graduate ot, 
Sfc. Mory's High School, Hyde Park, 
was eiecled captain of the St. Xavler 
CoUege Preshmon football squod, 
Tuesday. 
Bolger, whp is an oil-around athlete, 
sei'ved os bosketboll captoin afc the 
Hyde Pork school last season. He 
merited aU-ClncInnatl honoi's tor the 
center position among secondary 
schools. He is a four-year man in 
high school football, and was alwoys 
roted as a prep school stor. 
He is the brother ot "Jim'; Bolger, 
star guord on the Musketeer vorslty 
eleven. 
Large Squad. 
Don Tehon, former star lineman at 
St. Xavler, is coaching the Preshmen 
this" seoson. Cooch Tehan Is highly 
pleased with the showtag which the 
yeorllngs have made in givtag the 
vorslty scrimmage. 
Coach Tehan's squad, which was 
large at the beginning of the season, 
hos been augmented by the coming 
out of several players who registered 
late. 
Alumni Pians For Fall And 
Winter To Be Discussed 
Mrs. William Wilke, mother of John 
W. Wilke, liberal a^ts feenlor, sub-
mitted to, a sm-glcal operation, Sunday. 
Mrs. Wilke is reported as doing nicely. 
Quarterly meeting ,of the St. Xavler 
College Alumni Association will be 
held at B o'clock toniglit in Recreation 
Hall on the campus. Gregor B. Moor-
man, president oE the association, has 
announced. 
Plans for concentrated support of 
the football team ait all home games 
wiil be discussed. John W. DeVanncy, 
graduate manager of atliletics, will 
place before t^ho alumni a plan by 
which better support can be given to 
St. Xavier atliletics. 
Home-coming Day plans will ibe con-
sidered at the meeting. Home-coming 
Day this year is scheduled for Novem-
ber 24 with West Virginia Wesleyan 
University as the attraction at the an-
nual football game. 
UNION HOUSE 
TO BE IMPROVED 
Expansion Program Sponsored 
By Student Council. 
Recreational facilities in the new 
Union House, In Recreation Hall, on 
the St. Xavier College campus, will 
be unsurpassed if contemplated im-
provements are carried out. Rev. John 
J. Sullivan, S. J., fnculty director of 
the recreation center, hns indicated. 
Father Sullivan is considering the 
addition or one or more pool tables, 
the complete reconditioning of the 
bowling alleys and a general improve-
ment program.-' 
J^'unds for the.actual upkeep of the 
Union House will be derived from the 
sale-of tickets-to all^students who-wish-
to avail themselves of the facilities 
there. 
Supervision of Council. 
The Union House is.under the super-
vision of the Student Council, stu-
dent governing body, which unanim-
ously voted that tickets should be sold 
to as many students as possible so as 
to flnance tho Union House. 
The senior class, setting a precedent 
for otiier classes, voted to buy a block 
of tickets so as to encourage their early 
disposal. 
STADIUM FIELD BOXES 
POPULAR THIS YEAR 
Prominent Cincinnatians To At-
tend Games. 
ProetlcaUy a totoi "sell-oufc" of fleld 
boxes In the new stadium for home 
football games for the season ot J928 
has been reported by Nicholas J. 
Browne, field-box committee chairman. 
Present box-holders Include: 
Stanley Bachmeyer, Walter Her-
schede, Edword Ballord, Gregor B. 
Moorman, J. D. Cloud, Bobert McEvU-
ley, Herbert S. Heekin, Poul Geoghe-
gan, Edwin Smith, Stonley Hennegan, 
Edwai'd T. Dixon, Allen T. Schott, 
James A. Shevlin, Howard Rohan, 
Judge Robert s. Marx, John E. Mussio, 
Edword P. MouUnler, Clem Gosiger, 
WlUlam G. Knecht. 
Albert MUIs, Edward J. Buse. Fronk 
Sfceln, Elmer Conway, Mrs. Clora M. 
pressler, Edward A., Winfcer, Corl Kleve, 
Edwai'd Roeding, James P. Bolgor, 
Jomes Clark, Josepii Schneider, Tlie H. 
Nieman Co., George Fei'n, Walfcer A. 
Byan, WlUlam H. Albers, Tliomas M. 
Geoghegan, Tliomas Hogan, Jr., W. J. 
Blchmond, James J. Grogon, Horry 
McLaughlin, John Ankenbauer, Chai'les 
P. Toffc, Anfchony Eloesser, J. B. Moor-
man, Morgan W. WlUloms, Nicholas 
J. Janson. '' 
Daniel M. Myers, Alboi'fc Wesselman, 
Lee P. Ratterman, Josepii Hummel, 
Chai'les P. WUllams, W. J. WHUams, 
Tom Burke, Judge Dennis J. Byan, 
M. J. SuUIavn, Louis Tuke, Stepliens 
L. Blakely, John SuUlvan, W. E. Buhl-
man, J. L. Leonard, Thomas J. Cor-
coran, J. H. Finn, James A. Sebastiani, 
Edwai'd B. Corcoron, Robert Mullane, 
W. R. Hughes, Fronk X. Pund, J. J. 
GUligan, WiUiam Schawe, Mrs. Mary 
Lodge, Walfcer S. Schmidt, Albert W. 
Leibold and George B. Moggini, Jr. 
Is Large In Other Departments. 
School of Commerce; College of 
Law Classes Held in Eve-
ning; Late Afternoon 
Classes. 
Paul Hubert has lieen appointed sec-
retary of the Closs ot 1932, occordtag 
to the announcement of Andrew 
Schmidt, class president. 
Both the School ot Commei'ce and 
the College of Low of Sfc. Xavior Col-
lege- are serving an unusually lai'ge 
number of sfcudenfcs this semester the 
ollicial I'eglsfcrafclon stotlsfcics revealed 
by WllUam T. Burns, reglsfcrar ot the 
down-town departments indicates. 
Class sessions In both departments are 
held at the Seventh and Sycamore 
streets buildings ol the college. 
Classes 111 the iate afternoon and 
Safcurday conducted under the auspices 
of fche College of Liberal Arts opened 
Monday at the down-town buildtags. 
A large registration ot nuns and lay 
students Indicates ' that fche special 
cln.sses are more popular than ever 
betoro. Regular professors of the llb-
erol arts faculty and a number of spe-
cial instructors arc includod on the 
faculfcy list tor the late afternoon 
closses. 
l!xecutive Officers 
J. D. Cloud, prominent Cincinnati 
attorney, is dean ot the School ot 
Commerce. Rev. George R. Kister, 
S. J., Is iL'gent of the Scliool of Com-
merce and the Law School. 
Edward P. Moulinier Is dean of the 
College or Law. Mr. Moulinier is one 
ot Cincinnati's besfc known attorneys. 
He has served as dean of the College 
of Law since its inception in 1919. Jul-
ius Samuels is vice dean of the iaw 
departmenfc. 
. -Numei'ous business • ond professional-
men are included on fche faculty ot the 
School of commerce. Tiie taculty is 
fche largesfc ever fco serve the college. 
Out-ot-fcown specialisfcs will lecfcure on 
special phases ot business adnUiiisfcra-
fcloii during fche firsfc semesfcer. Courses 
taught at the School ot Commerce are 
entirely independent from the classes 
ill bushiess adminlsfcrafclon of the Col-
lege ot Liberal Arfcs. 
Prominent Faculties 
The work of tho School ot Conmieroo 
is distinctly practical. Its aim .is to 
educate fche student in the methods ot 
presenfc day business. Tlic courses of 
insfcructlon are so seiecfced os to il-
lustrate principles and facts wliioh the 
student can grasp and as a conse-
quence determine upon the besfc busi-
ness mefchods. 
Jurists and members of fche bar ot 
Cincinnati and Covington are included 
on the College of Law taculty. Tlie 
aim of the school Is to give students 
a thorough fcralning, bofch fclieorefclcol 
and procfcical In all branches of the 
law. Professors have been chosen be-
cause ot success ill their special fleld. 
The law course is four years of forty 
weeks each, three eventags a week. 
Bofch the School of Commerce ond 
fche College ot Low class sessions are 
held on Monday, Wednesday and Pri-
day evenings. Lale registration for 
both schools moy still be mode at the 
down-town offices. 
Tlie otHcei's ond faculty .for fche 
School ot Commerce Include: Bev. Hu-
bert F. Brockman, S. J., presidenfc; 
Bev. George R. Kisfcer, S. J., regent; 
J. D. Cloud, dean; Alfred B. Braun, 
Organizations; WUllam E. Chancellor. 
Economic Resources; Ell Cohan and 
Bobert A. Buthmon, Advertising; Wil-
liam T. Burns, Bookkeeping; Ehner L. 
Conwoy, Confcraofcs; Frank J. Crane, 
Accounfcing; Edward T. Dixon, Insur-
ance; Chai'les Durrefcfc, Credits; Josepii 
p. Goodenough, Negofclal^ le Insfcru-
menfcs; Sfconley A. Hittner,''Accounting. 
Wlrfc D. Hord, Investments; George 
B. Lamb, Accounting; D. CoUlns Lee, 
Finance; James A. Miller, Accounting; 
WiUlom H. Moeller, Accounting; 
Charles E. O'Connor, English Litera-
ture; Joseph O'Meare, Corporations; 
Dr. Francisco Pena, SpaiUsh; George 
C. Blley, Investments; Walter A. By-
an, Property; Richard Smefchursfc, Ac-
counfcing; Roberfc G. Thoyer, Market- ' 
tag; John C. Thompson, Sales; and 
Dr. James J. Young, EngUsh. 
Law Faculty 
Barristers ond Jurists on the Collego 
of Low Include: 
Judge Charles S. BeU, Evidenco; 
Stephens L. Blokely, Municipal Cor-
porofclons; Jose'ph T. Carney, Code 
(Conttaued on Fagc, 2) 
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
THE X A V E R I A N NEWS 
Co-ordinated— 
W e note with approval the announcement that the activities 
of the Masque Society and the Clef Club will be combined in pro-
ducing a musical comedy for presentation in the late fall. 
The collaborated work of these two societies, at present two 
of St. Xavier 's most active cultural groups, is a note of progress 
and deserves observation for its future development. Tha t the 
seed of ambition is present in both these societies is evidenced by 
their entrance into a new field of theatrical production requiring 
their combined talent. 
T h e plan to assume iheir individu.ility again immediate ly fol-
lowing the first semester 's work, is likewise commendable . It is a 
guarantee that the step taken will not seriously endanger their exist-
ence as distinct organizations, but will rather create a healthy com-
petition between them, that is, competition toward perfection in 
their respective fields. 
T h e precedent ,—now about to be established—is but an in-
dication of the future possibilities of coordinated effort be tween the 
IVIasque Society and the Clef Club. 
"Talk It Up"— 
Snap! That ' s what we need. T h e cheering that greeted 
the Musketeers at the season's first gridiron tilt left several things 
to b e desired, as far as the student section is concerned. T h e snap, 
the sharp rhythm that should characterize college yells was noticeably 
absent. The spontaniety that p rompts a continual " talking it u p " 
was found only in the cheer-leaders. Volume was good when the 
right incentives took place but the effect w^as sacrificed to sluggish-
ness caused by failure to follow the leaders.. 
T h e cheer-leading is in capable hands. T h e 1928 IVIusketeers 
are second to none in fight and spirit. St. Xavier has every pros-
pect for a banner year. It is our duty to b e highly organized. 
T h e Cheer-leaders are there for a purpose. When they call 
for attention they should get it, and their subsequent t imed a<;tions 
should be followed closely. Enthusiasm and pep should m^ke 
passe their frequent pleas to " talk it u p " . Xavier deserves every 
student in the stands giving his best for the Musketeers. 
• Cheer — snap it out — and mean it. 
^^r 
THIS price will prove to you that it costs less to buy a fine Browning-King suit 
than it does to buy an ordinary suit. Yet 
here this low price includes not only choice 
selected fabrics, but the magnificent styling 
and workmanship that have made our work-
rooms famous for 107 years! Let us show 
you these two-ti'ouscr suits—our really re-
markable collection for fall—at only 
$40 
"DiOTPniiigKing 
Fourth and Race Streets. 
Dr. Paul J. Menge, Professor 
of Languages, Has Had 
Interesting Career 
By WiUiam Wise. 
Dr. Paul J. Menge newly appointed 
professor of longuoges ot St. Xovier, 
comes from Mayence, Germany. Al-
though lie hos only been in the' United 
Sfcotes for about three weeks, he has 
so for been vei'y much impressed with 
what he has seen. When asked wheth-
er lie noted any difference between 
students at American ond German col-
leges, Dr. Menge said: "Boys are pret-
ty much fche same fche world over, ex-
cepfc that In Germony, coUege students 
seem to be inspired witii a greater de-
sire lo learn. They display more en-
ergy, and what they learn they learn 
tor lite." 
Dr. Menge received his Bachelor ot 
Arts degree afc fche University ot Bonn 
in 1909. From there he went to Hei-
delberg, where in 1910 the degree. Doc-
tor ot Philosophy iras conferred upon 
him. Leovlng the University, he serv-
ed for one year in fche German army, 
and then launched upon his teochlng 
cai'eer. Dr.' Menge considers mlUfcory 
training very beneflclol, Inasmuch as 
It teaches strict and absolute discipline. 
War Service. 
After serving ta tiie army pr. Menge 
was appointed to the faculty ot the 
Gyimiasium afc Coblenz, where he 
taught English, Germon, French ond 
Latin. He continued teochlng until he 
was recalled Into mUlfcary sei'vice dur-
ing the late World War. He was given 
the commission ot lieutenant and 
placed at the head of a company ot 
two hundred men. Dui'ing fche wor he 
was wounded once In the slioulder by 
a piece ot flying shrapnel. Dr. Menge 
received five decorations tor distin-
guished sei'vice during the war, includ-
ing fche Iron Cross ot fcho. flrsfc and 
second orders. 
Willie fche Unifced Stotes troops oc-
cupied Douomont near Verdunne, Dr. 
Menge gave lessons in French ond 
Germon to Americon ofiicers. Tiiese 
ofllcBi's norrofced to their tutor tlie 
wonders of the New World, and es-
pecIoHy those of the United Stotes. 
All this Inspired Dr. Menge with a de-
sire to visit America and see some of 
these marvels for himself. However, 
this desire wos not to be fulflUed 
until August 29, 1928, when he sefc soil 
from Germany for his flrst trip to 
the United Sfcofces. Thafc desire to see 
somefching ot America smouldered tor 
ten years only fco flore up anew. 
Afc fche close ot fche wor Dr. Menge 
resumed his duties as professor ot 
Coblenz where he taught untU last 
spring. Thus oil in aU, he lias tought 
at Coblenz tor flfteen yeors, and has 
made quite a reputation for liimself 
as an excellent teacher. 
Method of Teaching. 
in exploliiing his method of teaching 
a language In the class room. Dr. 
Menge I'eterred to It as fche dlrenfc 
mefchod. That is, he speaks the lan-
guage In class, thus acquolnfclng fclie 
students with conversational usages 
and Idioms. 
,"Thls," he sold, "Is the only way in 
which a foreign language con be mas-
tered. Of course, it requires much 
work and privote study, but then ot 
the end of the course the student has 
a com'prehenslve and fairly thorough 
understanding ot the' language. Too 
many students study only for the de-
gree Instead of studying for the sake 
ot knowing ond understanding tlie 
language." 
George E. Pern, Sr., who has beon 
prominently identified with recent St. 
Xavier projects, hos been a hospifcal 
pafcienfc for fche pasfc month. 
ENROLLMENT 
(Conttoued from Page I) 
Pleading; Paul 'V. Connolly, Bankrupt-
cy; Elmer L. Conway, Sales; Bev. Al-
phonse L. Fisher, S. J., EtlUcs; Otis H. 
Fisk, Wills and Probate Practice; Al-
fred T. Geisler, Negotiable .Instru-
ments; Joseph P. Goodenough, Bail-
ments; William Harvey, Controcts; 
Judge Edwaird M. Hurley, Practice 
Court; Raymond J. Kunkel, Crimtoal 
Low; Baymond Huwe, Trusts; Judge 
Bobert S. Morx, Torts; Gregor B. 
Moorman, Confiict ot Laws; Edward 
P. MouUnler, Deon; Charles H. Purdy, 
Personol Property; WllUam J. BelUy, 
Corporations; Judge Dennis J. Ryan, 
Constitutional Law; Wolter A. Ryon, 
Pi'ootioo Court; Julius Samuels, Vice-
Dean; Clarence' Spraul, Suretyship. 
The Library of the College ot Law, 
has been enlarged considerably during 
the post few months. All class rooms 
fpr .the CoUege of Law and the Shod 
of Commerce have been renovated. 
ADDRESSES SODALISTS 
"A proper veneration for the Blessed 
Virgin Mary is one of the most laud-
able traits a college man can possess," 
Rev. J. J. SuUivan, S. J., moderator of 
the Freshman Sodality said at the 
wtiokly chapel assembly of the frosh 
Moji.ciay morning. 
OFFICES OPENED 
Business and editorial oflices ot the 
NEWS hove been opened In Recreotlon 
Hall. Monthly stoff meetings wlU be 
Inaiigiiroted sliortly, E. Wirt RusseU. 
editor. lia.s onnounced. 
Executive offices of "The Musketeer" 
will also be molntalned in Recreation 
Hall. Ted G. Schmldfc, editor, and 
Robert C. Beime, business manager, 
have reported that sfcafl osslstonts for 
the year book would be announced 
shortly. 
Hev. Francis J. Ftan, S. J., widely 
known Jesuifc prlesfc and aufchor, will 
cclebrafce his 69fch birthday, Thursday. 
Electricity 
opens a new era of ocean travel 
Miraculously quiet and vibration-
less, luxurious and swift, the new 
electrically operated S. S. Califor-
nia, largest American-built pas-
senger ship, has opened a new era 
in oce^n travel. 
Electricity drives the California so 
efficiently that the fuel bill for the 
initial coast-to-coast trip was 
even less than the .Canal tolls. 
Electricity mans the winches, 
bakes the bread', makes the 
ice, polishes the silver. And 
e lec t r i c i ty cools the 
cabins and provides 
This monogram is found on Ereat 
motors tlint drive the California, 
nnd on n mul t i tude of cluctric 
npplinnccs wliich contribute to the 
Tln '5«;pncr /ar<5 w r i l - i i ' i-Vit. comfort of her pnascngera. i t is on 
p d i s b C n g e r b W i m , t n e emblem of sti l led engineerinB 
Eind higit monufKcturins qunUty. 
comforts found in the finest hotels. 
Complete electrification makes the 
California an engineering marvel 
and a commercial success; it is 
booked far in advance, a sister 
ship has just been launched, and 
another is under construction. 
On sea or land, in every walk of 
life, electricity is in 'tlie van 
of progress. Undreamed of 
yesterday, the electric ship is 
a symbol of the electrical in-
dustry's part in modern civil-
ization and a prophecy 
of even greater ac-
complishment. 
^ ^ ^ (>'27DH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C C O M P A N Y C H E N E C T A D Y N . E W Y O R K 
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ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL-
XAVMGH 
Football Team Is Progressing. 
Coach Savage's Gridders Will 
Prove Formidable Foes to 
Opponents. 
By Frank _X, Brear ton 
T h e football t eam represent ing St. 
Xavler High School this season will 
r ank well up among t h e leaders o[ 
secondary schools, Ooach Savage, m e n -
tor ot t h e Sycamore Streefc eleven, h a s 
disclosed. The t eam h a s made rapid 
progress dur ing t h e p a s t week, and 
despite injuries to "Hal" Pennington 
and "Jack" Hosfcy, is In tip top shape. 
A close observation of sorlmmafee 
during ifche last few days has revealed: 
T h a t the t eam is going t o have a 
very powerful forward wall wi th such 
men as Hosfcy, Mercurio, Corbett , Du 
Brul, Lowlei* ond Beitz. 
T h a t Bill Selvers and Bill Schmldfc 
have developed infco a pa i r ot ends of 
fche flrst water. W a t c h Selvers on t he 
torward poss a t t ack this yoar. 
T h a t Stclnkomp's shift f rom end to 
cenfcer h a s nofc affected his ability. 
T h a t Stadler te a terror as a de-
fensive fuUback. 
T h a t Don Dixon and Lou Ginocchio 
ore lightweight pockoges of T. N. T. 
Thafc t h e yearUngs boasfc of several 
bone-crushing line buckers. 
T h a t Mr. Savage .is o masfcer ot fche 
t ry ing orfc of ibuUdIng footboll fceams. 
MINIMS REPORT 
FOR PRAOTICE 
Schedule Expected To Be Ar-
ranged Later. 
T h e Minims foobball t eam of th i s 
year Is slowly developing into form for 
t h e season. Mr. J . Foley, S. J., t he 
new conch, is giving a considerable 
amount o-f his itime to the direction of 
the team, and has expressed h i s a p -
preciation of t h e efforts of t he s tudents 
in cooperating wi th t h e Minims. 
Pas t experience on the pa r t of threo 
of last year's regulars and potent ial 
s t rength in t h e new candidates will 
greatly aid in t he development -of a 
team t h a t will measure up to pas t 
s tandards . 
Schedule La te r 
'Games have not beon scheduled ab 
t he presaent time, but it is expected 
t h a t t h e team will engage in several 
t i l ts toefore ThanksglvUig Day. 
HIGH SCHOOL 
LEAGUE mmi 
Will Embrace Four Cincinnati 
High Schools. 
Representatives of Sfc. Xavler High 
School, Elder High School, Purceli 
High School, and Roger Bacon High 
School ottended a meefcing afc Sfc. Xav -
ler Memorial Hal l lasfc week and for-
miUafced fche Grea ter Clilciiinafci High 
School League. 
The new league,which Is a novel u n -
dertaking In Cincinnat i will be i n -
creased to embrace more schools avitli-
iii the nexifc several years, if plans a re 
feasible. High schools of Cincinnat i 
will compete in regular leagues in all 
high school sports as a resul t ot t he 
league. ' 
Kepresentativcs 
Sfc. Xavler wos represented a t t h e 
meefcing by Mr. Josepii McGuinness 
and Coach Robert Savage. Rev. J. P . 
Kunz and Coaich Ba r t l e t t represented 
Elder High; Bro ther J . Schroeder, S. 
M. and Ooach Josepii KeUey r ep re -
sented Purcell High, while Coach E d -
die Burns and Bev. W. Odo, O. P . M. 
were t h e Boger Bacon High represent -
atives. , ' 
Class and School 
JEWELRY 
F r a t e r n i t y P i n s , C l u b E m b l e m s 
F o o t b a l l C h a r m s 
M e d a l s , . C u p s , T r o p h i e s 
The Miller Jewelry Co. 
S i x t h & V i n e S t r e e t 
G r e e n w o o d Bldif . ' 
C I N C I N N A T I , O H I O 
M a n u f a c t u r i n g J e w e l e r s 
XAVIER LEADS 
Donations bo tl ie foreign missions 
from St. Xavier High Scliool exceeded 
all Jesuit hiigh schools in the former 
Missouri Province, statistics liavc re -
vealed. 
Over th i r teen hundred dollars was 
donated in t he weekly collections dur-
ing the pas t year. 
NOON LEAGUE 
JINDER WAY 
Freshmen Display Style In Ini-
i tiation Competition. 
Well, the iboys are a t It again, i n -
terclass competitive sports have s ta r t -
ed and the same enthus iasm a n d earn-
estness seems to prevail as in former 
years. These games have fbecn going 
on for s:jme timo and have always held 
somewhat of t h e limeUght in sports. 
Boys, who a r e unable to make the 
teams which represent the High 
School, are given a chance to show 
what they can do in theso contests. 
I t looks as bliough the race 'Will be 
t ight in each year as t he teams seem 
very evenly matchod, 
4A and 4B opened the indoor sea-
son and displayed a good brand of 
ball. B blew u p in the last inning and 
came out on the shor t end of a 7-1 
scoro. 4D in their contest against C 
had one big inning, t h e second, mak-
ing eight runs a n d emerged victorious 
8-6. 
, 3-A defeated 3B in a one-sided score 
of 9-3. Tlie pi tching of Kai l for 3A 
was a great asset for t h a t team. 3C, 
so far, leads th i rd year, winning two 
games las t week, one againsfc D, by t he 
scorci of 3-2, and one against A, 5-3. 
The hi t t ing of Beimesche and Schoe-
maker In a p inch greatly enabled O 
to win these lwo contests. 
I n an exciting contest 2B defeated 
2A by the nar row marg in of 4-3; 2D 
making a rally of two runs in the 
last inning took O into camp, while 
2E easily overwhelmed 2F, 4-1. 
Display Style 
T h e freshmen, displayed great, style 
and handled themselves m u c h better 
t h a n ; the average f reshmen t eams 
have done in t he pas t . Two tie games 
were played, IA t ieing 10, and I D 
evening things up with 10 in t h e iast 
inning. I n tho other game played by 
nrs t year IA came out on the long 
end of a 9-7 score over IB. 
EXCHANGE 
YALE COLLEGE—(OONA).—Col-
lege -aeronautical clubs will be organ-
ized into -an intercollegiate aviation 
organization a t a conference which has 
been called to take place afc Yale Oc-
tober 19 and 20. 
I t is bo be under fcho auspices of the 
Yale club. Notices h^ve been sent to 
other American insfcifcutions a n d favor-
able comment received. 
The question of finances, fche scope 
of the organization, and details of its 
actlvifcies 'will Ibe discussod afc fcho 
meefcing. President lOf fche Nafcional 
Aeronautical Association, Porter Ad-
ams', will act as cl iairman. 
Speakers of nat ional roputation have 
been scheduled fco address the meefcing. 
UNIVERSITY O P AKRON—(OCNA) 
—Team organizafcions of 56 classes 
wh ich .have been graduafced from old 
Buchtel ODllege and fcho Universlfcy ot 
Akron, recenfcly met lo discus p lans 
and foi'inulate a campaign to raise 
funds to build a new Buohtel Hall on 
the new campus of the University ot 
Akron. 
This Is the second step in fche p ro -
curing of funds fco rebuild t h e univer-
slfcy -of a campus on the edge of town 
to replace the old one located in the 
hea r t of the oifcy. 
Money was raised among fche s ludent 
body and faculfcy for t h e construction 
ot a gj innasium, hi a drive coiiducfced 
lasfc spring. 
VASSAR COLLEGE — (OCNA). — 
Vassar College, a t Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
h a s jus t opened its 64tli year with an 
enroUnient of 330 freshmen. T h e col-
lege sfcafl now has 101 faculfcy and ad-
ministrative membei's, of whom 38 are 
new appointees. 
T h e daughters of flve oollege presi-
dents are in t h e f reshman elass. They 
are t he ' daugh t e r s of fche presidenfcs ot 
Haverford CoUege; St. Mary 's College, 
Dallas, Tex.; Lafayette College; P u r -
due University ond Americon Univer-
sity, Cairo Egypt. 
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IMPROVEMENTS 
In High School Department 
Are Continued—Fountains Are 
Installed Throughout 
School. 
DISCUSSES "FAITH" 
By William Kenny. 
In the preceding issue of this paper 
there was published an article con-
corning the "new faces but the same 
old building." W h a t a mistake! Did 
not the author of this account observe 
the new drinking fountain to be 
found on every floor? W h a t a reve-
lation ! To all s tudents excepting 
freshmen this Improvement is extra-
ordinary. In fact they all deem it a 
luxury not to have to go all the way 
down to the ground floor a n d there 
wait In line for hours to get a drink. 
Scmething tha t anyone will almost 
throw a t you. 
The freshmen certainly do not roalliie 
how for tunate they are in entering 
just in time to utilize the fountains. 
Perhaps also' these freshmen did not 
notice the floral decorations in tlic 
dfnlng room; if they did, they did not 
realize their true value. But we in 
tho upper classes acknowledge lho fact 
tha t we wore quite surprised to sec 
Uiem. I t is a great improvement over 
last year and It is readily seen tha t 
some soul is trying his best to cheer 
us up a bib. I n this familiar room 
there also has boon Installed a double 
drinking fountain, something most 
necessary and much to be appreciated 
by all who are not in the habit of 
using "noon passes." I t is most grat -
ifying to see all these new iniprovc-
nicnts in tlie dear old building nnd 
to know thab the faculty must have the 
t rue "Spirit of Cincinnat i" or the im-
provement mania . I t is known for a 
fact t ha t the graduates of '28 arc en-
vious of the luxurious equipment now 
to be found In the building. Bub those 
of t ha t group who have gone before us 
to the College have little to worry con-
cerning their surroundings. 
MEINERS INELIGIBLE 
The football prospects of St. Xavler 
High havo been dealt a terrible blow. 
Friday morning Mr. Savage learned 
fchafc Bob Meiners, outs tanding veteran 
hallback, had been found Ineligible. 
Bob hos been wlfch us only four terms 
Including Lho present year, but it de-
veloped fchat he had iireviously spent 
a year o t St. George High. This, ol 
coui'se, makes hirn a nine semester 
man and bars liim from participating 
In athletics under fcho laws ot fcho state 
association. Meiners can be remem-
bered as tho outs tanding s t a r Qf the 
Louisville game afc Coi'coran Field last 
tall and he also did some fine playing 
in the Highland game. "Blackie" was 
e.spocted to do great things this year 
and Coach Savage regrets thafc Uo shall 
have to change some of his plans. 
Stoves 
yOODWili 
..^ 4NGE .^ 
LOWE & CAMPBELL 
ATHLETIC GOODS CO. 
ns MAIN STREET 
Cincinnati Athletic Goocis Co., Inc. 
041 Main St. Canal 92G7 
C. Ii. Lavery Boyd Chambers 
Lee Hallci'inan E t h a n Allen 
Dick Bray C. W. Fninkliii , .Ir. 
SHEVLIN'S 
I " I P I T SWIMS, I IIAVE I T " i 
2 7 E a s t S i x t h S t r e e t ! 
F . P U S T E T C O . , I n c . 
R e l i g i o u s A r t i c l e s , 
a n d C h u r c h 
Goods 
436 MAIN STREET 
"Wo should bo proud oC our failh, 
we should welcome opportunities to 
manifest our faith publicly and we 
should be ready fco die In detense of 
our foith," Bev. Joseph Brown, s . J. 
said afc the first chapel service In a 
discussion of "Fai th" . 
Fa the r Brown held up praotlcnl ex-
ponents of ca.tlioiiclsm as individuals 
to ibe emulated. 
ACOLYTHICAL SOCIETY 
IS B E I N | FORMED 
Mr. John Krlzek, S. J., Will Serve 
As Director. 
T h e Acolythical Soclefcy has resum-
ed Its duties tor the coming year under 
the direction of Mr. John I. Kvlzek, 
S. J. I t present indications mean any-
thing this society wUl soon ibe recog-
nized as one of the most Important 
sections' of our school. Thus far only 
one appointment has been mado, t lmt 
of Master of Ceremonies which offlce 
will be under taken by August Juniet; 
'30. Eleotion ot oflicei's will take place 
ncKl week, according fco fche Director. 
System Ot Appointment 
111 the future the Masfcer ot Cere-
monies will publish a list of the boys 
who will serve ovoi'y week. These lists 
will bo tound bofch in the Xaverion 
News and on tlie bulletin board. The 
flrsfc year boys are cordially Invifced to 
enroll In the Acolythical Soclefcy. 
The following ore membei's: 
4A—Harry He.ss, Aliberfc Piepmeyer, 
and Robert Berry. 
4B—Charles Kelsch. 
4(3—James Beck, Paul Wagner, Louis 
Greenlger. 
4D—Jack Coiii'oy. 
3A—Robert Menkhaus, August Juniet . 
3B—John McKenzie, Joseph Podcsfca. 
2D—Joseph Nolan. 
2E—Geoiige Hagen. 
2P—Roy Warner , Ambrose Lindhorst. 
IC—^Francis Kai th , P r a n d s Overbeck, 
Stanley Tollman, John Rliiker. 
J . J I . '29. 
R U T G E R S UNIVERSITY- (OCNA) 
—"The world's gi'eatest need is tor 
mon and not for l.iws," said Dr. John 
M. Thomas, presidenfc of Rutgers Uni-
versity In liLi address to welcome the 
450 freshmen who have enfcered the 
New Jei'sej; Institution this fall. 
ALL GLASSES 
Heed Appeal of Juniors. 
Efforts to be Made to Raise 
Funds to Foster Expanded 
Athletic Program. 
Realiaing tha t the senior athletic 
teams tax t h e school treasury to bhe 
utmost, the juniors of St. Xavler High 
School have -made plans to finance 
tlieir own teams. A certain amount of 
enthusiasm has been a t tendant upon 
the under taking and the entire .stu-
dent body h a s responded whole-hear t -
edly to the appeal. 
The freshmen and sophomores have 
pledged themselves to sell three t h o u s -
and tickets, •while members of t he 
higher classes have agreed t o sell over 
two thousand. Such cooperatian be -
tween these classes is indicative of t he 
fine spirit t ha t pervades the entiro 
s tudent body. 
r r izcs 
Prizes have been offeied to the s tu-
dent seUing the most tickets, so there 
is some inducement other t han the 
willingness bo cooiierate with fcllow-
classmen. 
Classes I D . I I E , I B and I V A have 
pledged more t h a n four hundred t ick-
ets. 
T h e juniors will use the receipts • in 
the furtherance of their general a t h -
letic program, consisting of all sorts 
of sports in which those boys of small 
s ta ture may engage. 
This will permit the carrying out of 
the general physical education p r o -
gram which was outlined by school 
authori t ies at the beginning of the 
year. 
UNIVERSITY O P CAIilFOBNlA— 
(OCNA).—Gifts totaling over $30,000 
have been made to the University of 
California Qt:ring the p.ist month, it 
i.s reported. Vive thousand of it waa 
faa bring Prof. Giuseppe Caronla of 
Rome to the Hooper Inst i tute to carry 
on researches concerning the origin of 
measles. 
WOOSTER COLLEGE—(OONA) .— 
Word has been received here that Ar-
thur "jWCurray, assistant coach of foot-
ball and baseball a t Wocster College, 
now on a leave of absence, a t tending 
the School of Journalism lOf the Uni -
versity of Wisconsin, has been added 
to the coaching stafl of the Badbcr 
school. 
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XAVIER WINS 
(Continued from Page 1> 
fcatoi's fco fcheir feet in a number of in-
stances. O'Bryan punted deop into 
the visitors' terrifcory and Transylvania 
was unsuccessful In fchrusfcs afc the Mus-
keteer forward wall. Crutcher was 
back to punt for fche Pioneers and the 
sUppei'y ball escaped his liands- when 
the ever-olert Jim Bolger broke thru, 
scooped up the oval and ran fifteen 
yai'ds for St. Xavier's second toucli-
down. O'Bryan's kick after touch-
down was again blocked. 
Schaefer Shows WcU. 
Kenny Schaefer replaced Morkiewlcz 
al fullback late in the third period. 
In fche fourth quarter Coach Meyer 
shoved in a hosfc of substitutes and st 
Xavier wos ploying ifcs entire socoud-
leom before the end of fche game. 
Schaefer reeled off several punts for 
good distonces to keep the play In 
Transy's territory for a good length 
of the time. Hoi stotsbery went sti'ong 
afc tackle for St. Xavler In the flnal 
period and threw Transy players for 
several^ losses. 
After both teams marched up and 
down the fleld, neither coming within 
scoring distance, St. Xavler gained the 
ball on its own 28-yard line. The 
stage was oil set for the spectocuior 
and "Irish" Foley pranced 18 yords 
tor a touchdown oround the lett side 
ot the line and down the edge of the 
fleld behind flne interference. McDevitt 
booted Sfc. Xavier's only poinfc offcer 
touchdown tollowing Foley's run. 
The game ended shortly after wth 
fche boU on Tronsy's torfcy-yard Une 
and In Sfc. Xavier's possession. 
St. Xavier was forced to flglit every 
inch ot the way fco goin the decision 
over the Pioneers. The Muskefceei's 
hod the necessary puncii to land the 
victory in capable reserve material. 
Morehead Stote College of Morehead, 
Ky., comes to Corcoron Field Satur-
day for fche second home confcesfc here. 
Tlie Une-up: 
St. Xavier Position Transylvania 
Phillips L. E. Page 
BolPil L. T (C.) Flood 
• Sterman L . G. .; Falkenstein 
Moloney c HorreU 
Bolger R. G Trader 
Stotsbery R. T Tonner 
O'Hara R. E Preemon 
Cain (C.) ,. Q. B Curtis 
O'BTan L. H. Booth 
Foley R. H Crufcoher 
Markiewicz p . B Haseldon 
Touchdowns—Markiewicz, Bolger, Po-
ley. Point Atter Touchdown—McDev-
itt. Substitutions — First Quai'ter: 
Wilemon for Curtis. Second quarter: 
Allen tor Tonner. Third Quarter: 
Schaefer for Morkewicz. Fourth Quar-
ter; Harmon tor Moloney, McCarthy 
tor Cahi, McDevitt tor O'Bryan, sfcoufc 
for Sterman, Rllloge tor Bolger, WUke 
tor. Phillips, King tor Schaefer, Blue 
for Crutcher. Referee—David Reese 
(Denison); Umpire —Dick Hager 
(Vanaerbllfc). Heod LineSIhan—Ed 
Krueck CIndlonopoUs Normal). 
DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
A commltfcee from fche Studenfc Coun-
cil consisting ot Edward R. Tepe, 
Chairman, Ted. Q. Solunldfc and E. 
Wirt Russell was appointed by Presi-
denfc CUnes fco look after the printing 
ot Union House fcickefcs which wUl en-
title fche iiolder to the privileges ot re-
creational faculties in the Union 
House. 
Raymond J. Pellinger, a meniber of 
the olass of 1928, Is the registrar in 
the CoUege of Liberal Arts, St. Xavier 
College. 
* . * 
Miss Sylvia Laithwaite, fonmer dlrec-
' tor of the academic departmenfc of the 
Defcroifc Public Library -.^ystem's larg-
est branch, Is , fche librarian afc sfc. 
Xavler College. Miss Laithwoifce is a 
master of several languages and has 
enjoyed distinct scholosfcio privileges. 
She Is a nofclve of Ireland and was ed-
ucafced afc schools in her notive lond, at 
Oxford University, and afc the Univer-
slfcy of Illinois, this country. 
. . . 
Rev. Francis Heierman, S. J., the 
twenty-second president of St. Xavler 
College, celebrated his golden jubilee 
as a member of the Soclefcy of Jesiis, 
Sepfcembei' 30. 
Fafcher Heierman entered the Jesuit 
Order September 30, 1878, and sei'ved 
as pi'esident ot St. Xavier from July 
5, 1911, to Januory 1, 1917. , 
• At the present time, he Is a member 
of the faculty ot John Coi'd'oll Uni-
versity, Clevelond, Ohio. 
. . . 
Tlie funeral ot Mrs. Caroline Gerst, 
2816 Woodburn ovenue, the mother of 
Rev. Proncls Gerst, S. J., o forme'r 
member of fche Sfc. Xavier CoUege fac-
ulfcy, was held from Sfc. Francis de Sales 
Church, Tuesday morning. 
Rev. Michael Eicher, S. J., preoched 
the funeral .sermon. 
. * . 
Rev. Joseph P. Kiefer, S. J., formerly 
a member ot the St. Xavier College 
faculfcy, Is a visitor ot Hinkle Hall. 
Father Kiefer is now a member ot 
fche faculfcy of Sfc. John's College, To-
ledo, Ohio. 
. . . 
The Holy Name Rally whicii was 
scheduled to be held at Corcoran Pleld, 
Ocfcober 14, will be held afc Redland 
Field Instead. 
Irreparoble damage fco fche newly laid 
sod on fche Coi'coran Fleld gridiron 
would resulfc from fche use of the field, 
cspecloUy in view of the fact fchat it 
was torn up during the pasfc tew doys 
on accounfc ot bad weofchei'. 
s port lants 
Conducted By 
WILLIAM M. CLINES 
The Musketeei's flashed a much more 
powerful attack last Satui'day after 
noon fchon even the most opfcinilstio 
followers hod anticipated. One fching 
was proved to us as a cerfcoinfcy and 
that i'i that there is not any weokness 
in thi backfleid. Tho fine work ot 
Coptoin Coin, Morkiewlcz, Foley, 
O'Bryan, Schaefer, McDevitt ond 
Daugherty was certainly encouraging 
to tho Blue and White exponents. Tlie 
facfc fchafc Transylvania was stronger 
this year fchan In ony of the past few 
yeai's only adds greater strength to 
our optimism, although we are not yefc 
reody fco make any advance predictions 
on the Intersectional games yet to be 
played. Tlicre are still many rough 
spots that will hove to be Ironed out 
by Cooch Joe Meyer before the Xovlei-
eleven will be flt to foce Oglethorpe, 
wiiich is fche fli'st of the series of "hord" 
gomes. 
The playing of Kol Stotsbery ot 
tackle dispelled ony doubts as to the 
wisdom of shifting him from the back-
fleld to the line position. And then 
again the flne line plunging done by 
Markiewicz and Schoefer assures us 
that "Slot's" place In the backfield will 
be well taken care of. As for our half-
backs, we can only say thot they made 
us forget for a short fcime fche over 
present fact that we have lost Burns 
and .'lUgeior. 
Rolph Was Stor. 
Prank Kniery was given a chance afc 
fcackle after Harold Rolph, the root 
star of fche game' on the line, wos 
forced to leave the contesfc afc fche 
half, and to say that Kniery made the 
mosfc of Ills opportunifcy would nofc give 
the young man In quesfcion the credit 
that Is his due. Rolph emulating his 
feats of last season, when he saved the 
day III the memorable Thanksgiving 
Doy battle, played his position to per-
fection. He plays a cool, brainy game. 
Is "mentolly olei't, yet physlcoUy., re-
loxed", and to put It mildly, we expect 
greofc things from Rolph this seoson. 
We were glad fco see Tom Dougherfcy 
flying oboufc on Corcoran Field otter 
a year's loy-olf. Dougherfcy seems to 
be in great form, and has indicafced 
fchofc he is in tor a big year. 
First Touchdonn. 
Jim Bolger scored the,; flrsfc fcouch-
down of his collegiate career wiien lie 
picked up a fumbled ball and ron 25 
J'ards tor .a touchdown. Bolger and 
Sterman, fche regular guords, are a 
soui'ce of greafc sfcrengfch in fche middle 
of tho line, and with that flghting 
Kentuckian, Bill Moloney, betweeii 
them^ will protect the nild-sectlon to 
perfection. 
The gome Satui'day with the More-" 
head State Teacher's College is expect-
ed to give Coacll Meyer a chance fco 
tesfc his reserve mafcerial wliich he 
used only In parfc during the Transyl-
vania contest. 
TO ASSIST 
A committee consisting ot WiUlom 
M. CUnes, senior president, Edmund 
D. Doyle, junior president, Robert W. 
Schmidt, sophomoi'e president, ond An-
drew Schmidt, freshmon president, will 
sponsor a compolgn among imder-
graduafces ot St, Xavler College to as-
sist with the sale ot tickets for the 
Marydale Garden Pete to be held at 
Good Samaritan Hospifcal, CUfton, Oc-
tober 18, 19 and 20. 
Funeral services tor Mr. P. Slocter-
meyer, fche father of Rev. Hugo P. 
Slocfcermeyer, S. J., o member of fche 
closs ot 1903, Sfc. Xovler CoUege, were 
held from Sfc. Francis de Soles Church, 
September 13. 
Fother Sloctermeyer is Deon ot Men 
in the Graduote School ot Philosophy, 
St. Louis University, St. Louis, Mo. 
• • « 
Rev. Tliomos J. Nolan, s. J., deon 
ot men, St. Xovler College, spoke at 
the weekly chapel assembly, this morn-
ing. 
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Bldg. Co. 
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Photographs for School Annuals 
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OBSERVATIONS 
At the Transylvania Game. 
Frank McDevitt showed fl cool head 
fco kick the point after touch-down lii 
fche lasfc holf. Close observotlon indi-
cated fchafc McDevitt waited until Quor-
terback Deddens held the ball at ex-
actly tho right ongle .before he drew 
his tool bock for fcho kick. Ti'onsy 
playei's were coming through the sec-
ond-sfci'lng St. Xavler line in droves 
when Frank kicked .the point. 
The point after touch-down is such 
a lifctle thing yefc such a mighty one. 
What's the use of working for half 
fche (game fco score a touch-do^vn if a 
missed goal kick wUI give the oppon-
eiits victory? Tiie point after touch-
down has been taken, too lightly In o 
number of oollege games. Ask players 
of the University of Southern Cali-
fornia team for confirmation of the 
above. The team from the Golden 
V(esfc hos bowed twice to Knute Hock-' 
he's Notre Dame gridders with'the only 
difference between the two teams be-
ing the abUlty to kick the baU ibetween 
the uprights affcer the touch-down. 
More power to the goal kickers and 
may. St. Xavler have a numerous and 
capable lot ot (fchem. 
Bofch "Buck" PhUUps and Ed O'Hara 
should Improve as the season ages and 
It so St. Xavier wUl have anofcher pair, 
of capable ends, for the heavier games 
later on in the'season. PhUUps played 
liis fli'sfc game of college footbaU Sat-
urday and surpassed expectations. 
0''Hai'a was the same sfceady player as 
he was'lasfc season. 
Capfcain "Chip" Cain whirled fchru 
the center of fche line for subsfcantial 
golns on quorfcer-'back sneaks several 
fcimes during the Transylvania game. 
A team that has a backfleid in'which 
all the players are capable baU-toters 
has an imniense advantage over the 
one where the quarter-bock calls sig-
nals ond lefcs his three cohorts tend 
fco fche yord-gainlng. 
The souvenir (program of 88 pages 
mode Ifcs appearance at the Transyl-
vania game and was well received by 
the rain soaked throng. Pictures ot the 
team ond individual tilayers wiU be 
added to the book nexfc 'week the man-. 
ogement of the pubUcatlon has an-
nounced. 
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l l irt SdijITucr&.Martf 
Three colors cover 
universities this 
fall 
Grenadier blue 
Stone grey 
Chippendale brown 
They like all three--
created by Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 
They like the price 
They l i k e tKe styles: 
they should: they cre-
ated them; Hart Schaff-
ner &, Marx interpreted 
them. We have them 
DUNLAP 
CLOTHES SHOP 
417-419 Vine Street, Near Arcade 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothe* 
